
WEATHER REPORT.
All Observations Taken on the 75th Meri-

dian (Kastern) Time.
Signal Office,U. 8. Army 1Sacramknto. April 15. 1886. j

10 p. x. (Eastern time), 75th meridian • i
*.v.(Pacific time;. 120th meridian.

•The barometer readings for Walla Walla and
Keeler are not collected to sea level.

Maximum Kicpurstiire. \u25a0>" :minimum tem-perature, J6. JAMES A. BARWICK,
Sergeant, Signal Corps, U. B. A.

Weather Probabilities.
Ban Francisco, April15th—8p. m.—lndications

for Hie next :u hours : California, fairweather In the southern portion. Local rains
with Borne indications ot clearing weather in
the northern portion. Variable winds in thesouthern portion, generally southwesterly inthe
nortbern portion.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Sergeant Barwich's Report.

The rainfall at Sacramento during the
twenty-four hours ending at 7 o'clock last
night was .53 of an inch, making 31.84
inches for this season, as against 32.79 for
the entire season of IN!7-OS. This season
is but .05 of an inch behind the wet season
named above. The rainfall for tho whole
of last season was but MLSB inches ; this
season having 15.20 inches more rain to
date than dia the whole of last season. The
rainfall at each California Signal Service
station during the twenty-four hours end-
ing 7 o'clock last night was:For Red Bluff.
.32 ofan inch: Sacramento. .'>'\u25a0> ofan inch ;
San Francisco. .21 of an inch ; none at
Keelsr, San Luis Obispo or Los Angeles ;

DO report Iran Ban Diego. The barometer
\\iis falling in California, accompanied by
a rising temperature and southerly winds,
with light rain in northern and central
California ;northerly and westerly winds,
and clear to fair weather in the southern
portion of the State. The barometer in
Washington Territory and Oregon, at 7
o'clock last ninht, was low but rising,
with southeasterly winds and weather
ranging from clear to fair, cloudy, threat-
ening and light rain. The rainfall during
the last few days does not, a3 a general
thing, appear to have been of very large
amounts, simply cloudy weather, and at
times drizzling rain, resembling much the
storms along the Atlantic coast of the Bast-
em States, where a northeast storm will
last two weeks, and sometimes not deposit
more than one inch of rain ; but the wea- J
ther will be cloudy, damp and drizzling, i

giving one the blues or making him low-
spirited and gloomy. This resembles the
Eastern stuff as near as can be, which
no doubt will make some of our Eastern
visitors feel more at home than they other-
wise would.

The weather in Scott valley, near Fort
Jone^, Biddyon county, during the month,
as observed by Isaac Tiicotub, was as fol-
lows :Highest temperature at 7 A. M.,4.'5° ;
lowest temperature at 7 a. m., 21°; highest
tempeiaturc at 2 p. m., C7°; lowest tempera-
ture at 2 p. M., 30°: highest temperature at
sunset. 5.")°; lowest temperature at sunset,
2!»o;mean average temperature for the
month at 7 a. m., 30.5°; average tempera-
ture for the month at 2 p. m.. 50.5°; average
temperature for the month at sunset, ;>O.S°;
average monthly teniperatuie of all the
observations, 40.3s; highest temperature
during March, 67°; lowest temperature
dolingMarch, 21°; average maximum tem-
perature, 50.5° average minimum tempera-
ture. 'M.o°. Total rainfall and melted
sn .-.v. 1 .:;.'. inches ;total for season to April
Ist. 25.1KJ inches. There was twelve indies
ofsnow fellduring the mouth; prevailing
wind was from the north.

The observer, Mr. Titcamb, says: Noth-
ing specially noteworthy has been observed
during Match. The heavier rains of the
season seemed to be superseded in the lat-
ter part ofFebruary by the cold and dry
northerly winds and variable weather
\u25a1anally prevalent here in the spring after
the rains have mostly ceased. Similar
weather has prevailed during the past
month. The air has been sensibly drier ;
the falls of rain or snow were quite incon-
siderable, while the prevailing winds were
from the north.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

P. (arid goS W*yesterday from San Jose.
Cfcade) A.Vocrk t;:t t0 San Jose yesterday.
Warren K. Doen left

-f"r Oroville yesterday af-
ternooD.

P. F. White, of Gait, is visi'tng relatives in
this city.

Mrs <;. p. Hartwoll, ofSan Franci.-'."O, is visit-
ng Mrs .Joseph Hahn.
Ex-City Marshal B.F. True, ofCalico, pai.'l the

city a short visit yesterday.
Qes. CadwalHder. of Red Bluff, wont home*

yesterday from San Francisco.
Mrs. Add. C Hiukson is visiting her mother,

Mrs. l>r. Hunt, at Nevada City.
Dr. C. C. Mason, of Chico, passed through yes-

terday en route to Nevada City.
William Cooper and wife leave today for

Oregon, where they willreside infuture.
Sol. Davis, A. B. Cheney and Eugeue Crouch

returned ffcna S:m Fraueheo yesterday noou.
Mi.-s Kania Moiton,of Nevada City, who has

been Tisiting in t-ucramento, has goae to Ban
Jose.

Hon. Win. J. Davis, of this city, has been
elected a member of the California Historical
Society.

General Chipman and J. S. Cone, of Red Bluff,
piiv-ed through to San Francisco yesterday
morning.

H. Q. Smith, of this city, and Justus Grcdcv
of Marysville, went over to Stockton yesterday
morning.

I).H. Haskell, Town Site Agent of the South-ern Pauilic Company, came up from the bay
yesterday.

Rev. N. Slater, llev. H. H. i;ice anil S. 11 Mil
ler are at Onkdule, in attendance on the Sacra
mento Presbytery.

In the city yesterdey :M. C. Cavanaugh.Grass \ alley:Robert Clayburn, Plymouth -cliii"
Chapman, White Hock.

N. B. Noble, a prominent merchant of Mar-shall, Missouri, brother of Mrs. W. A. llenrv of
this city, is paying her a visit.

T. T.Stewart, of Washington, I). ('.. who ismaking an extended visit to the Pacific coast
is spending a lew days in Sacramento

Bar. 11. L. Saulstmry and wife, of Coxsackie
N. who have been visiting relative* in this
city, willreturn to the East by this evening's
train.

Mrs. .!. A. Fillmore and daughter and the
Misses A<la :uul Gertrude Smith, ofSan I'ran-eisco, who have been vtetUag .Mrs. Charles llc-
C'reary, returned home yesterday.

Secretary of State Thompson. If.J. W. DamWm. Ham. Hall. C. W. Clark. Ed. P. Taylor and
Charles McCreary were paneogen for San Fran-cisco by yesterday afternoon's train.

Mrs. Fannie A. Walker, Grand Worthy Matronof the Order of Eastern Mar,Stale of Illinois,
and her daughter— Mrs. Nii-nol—are raring
Sacramento a visit, the guests of Mrs. w". 11.Wright. M.r>M street.

Arrivuls at the Capital Hotel yesterday • J. RGarrctt, .Mi.ry.,vilie: Thomaa M. Trice. Wo-d---land; T. 11. liarunr.l. H. r.Trim. Chico: H. T
IlUßpins, Clarksburg; B. K. Landlord, K. liSherman, Stockton: 11. F. Durch, Sierra City
J.W. Scott, M. K. Howard, Gait: Frank TateOregon; A. J. Smith, lialt; 8. 11. Davis, San
irancuco.

Arrivals at the State Home Hotel venerdav •
A.11. ihurston, W. 1. .leltris, W. E. Allen, .laiie-ville: It. v. Hathaway, Martinez; *lr« \ \Merry. E. Merry, ria.'-erville: Ceo. R Dno'lin,
Lake House; C. BonuelLCourUand; K. liBaaNashville. Teim.; E. E. James, Kansas City,
Mo.: l:. L. Day, W, Brennan, Comtranes: i.Unrtith, San Pranciaeo; Fred. Dane, Florin.

Arrivalsat the Golden Eagle Motel yesterdij \u25a0. F. Kikix,New York: .1. K. Couvh. Chicago;
li.I-.>tuveiis. 3an Francisco; Geo. F. Couaut,.1. M. Cleveland. W. H. Wheeler. New York- QVi..Gordon;.!. K. Chappell and wife, Chicago;
Jonn M.l'uliveiler. Auburn: Kube Cohen..!. A.Lawrence, s-ui Francisco; Wm, Johnston, Rich-land: John J.StUlman, Adams, N V .1 rhiil-Im,Ban Francisco; Cbas. Hampton, Mnrysville-
Elmer E. HaitxeU, Chicago; H.Davii Reno; \'Davis. Sim Francisco; Mrs. V. Kane and daugh-
ters, Texu; P. Jackson. San Francisco: V. E.
Wumey. Oniaha: I'rank Jacoby, A C FisherSan Francisco; M. V. Sparks. Oakland.

Who Wants a Copy?

Oted artist has presented the
police department with a picture of v < ";r

Noble Force," which has aroused an in-
tense desire in the breasts of the members
represented to learn who the aforesaid artist
[»•

' ' Dillman is put in the foreground,
inspectin ;his men in position a laFalstaff
On the left of the line is officer McCor-mack,witil a •\u25a0 just take it ifyou think youcan get away with It"expression; Officer
Yager ba ks McCormack, smiling to think
whaj ran there'll besot.n. Kern.with head

in I toes turned oat, like an "old
vet.'" might be thought to be wondering
why Pygmalion didn't sculp him,the finestof the "finest force in the world," instead
o! Galatea. Officer i.eavy has a humorous

: countenance, and appears to be re-
marking,

"
Wait till Itell ye how them

lo it on the ould sod."' Oofley is
sadly meditative—" Who do you suppose
stole 11.v :-.une rooster?' 1 Sullivan has a
sort ofright-side-up look, and the diamond
in hi.- necktie gleams

"
like a good deed in

anaaght3 •rorld." Officer wendt had to
hurry to get Into the picture, and only sue-

-1 bead. OfficerFarrelTs portrait
waa ii"!taken happily. It looks more like
a picture \u25a0>; misery than of the jolly Larry.By the manner in which he caresses his
stomach one would imagine that he hadbeen making a raid upon a cucumber plan-tation, and run in

'
100 many .•!' them.

The picture will be photographed and cop-
ies di.-;i sed ofat a reasonable price before
the illustrated papers .spoil the demand.

The Sacramento river fell to 20 feet 10inche3 yesterday.
Yesterday's rain was general throughout

the Sacramento valley, and snow fellonthe hill.

BRIEF NOTES

Charles B. Strong was elected as one ofthe Lieutenants of Company B, First Ar-tillery Regiment, Wednesday evening.
Governor Stoneman has appointed ThosP. Hendricks a Director for Agricultural

District No. 3, vice Ci.as. Faulkner re-signed.

The Turner RinVs.the new section of thehaeramento Turn Verein, willgive a socialdance at Turner Hall Sunday evening
Admission 25 cents.

On account of some disagreement withthe management, Mr. Claypool, trainer ofone division of the running horses on the
l>ancho del Paso, has resigned his posi-
tion. l

John A. Bauer, Treasurer of the county
olban Francisco, paid into the State Treas-ury yesterday $20,712 77. It.B. HathawavTreasurer of Contra Costa county, paid in'
•p0,5*0 18.

Chan}? Yen Hoon. the new Chinese Em-bassador to the United States, accompanied
by a retinue of nearly a score, came upfrom the Bay last evening, on his wav toWashington, D.C.

Deputy Sheriff Wilson came up fromhan Francisco last evening with Henry
Johnson, en route to the State Prison at*olsom to serve three years for an attemptto commit burglary.

'

J. A. Kvans. of Routier's, an old andmuch-respected resident of Sacramento
county, died yesterday morning after ashort illness. He was about 50 years ofage. The hineral will take place next Hun-

The only case before the Superior Courtyesterday was that of Michael Oschner vsJoseph Oschner, in Department Two andit was dismissed in consequence of the fail-ure of the plaintiff or his attorney to ap-pear.
* '

The steamer Xeponsel arrived from theupper Sacramento yesterday with produce.
Ihe ban Joaqnio, No. 4, cleared for SanFrancUco with a barge-load of grain, and
the Dover for the upper Sacramento, withmerchandise and lumber.

Charitable ladies are requested to sendsome infants' clothing and other things toMrs. Steinancr, a lady who needs themvery much, or to the Howard depot Thewoman's residence is in the alley betweenO and P, Fifth and Sixth.
State Controller Dunn signed a large

number of warrants yesterday. Among
them was noted $11,194 08. for the support
of the Folsom Prison, $721 *7 expense! of
the 1osemite Commission. $3,0.!!» 25 twoweeks day-roll of the State Printing Office.

A. I'endleton writes from Nicolaus, under
date of the loth, 7a. m.: "Bain for past
eight hours, .W of an inch. Strong south
southeast wind and light rain. The heavy
storm of last night was accompanied by
hail four miles below here, which killedmany wildgeese in their flight."

James McClecry has sold to Bishop Mo-
nogue the west three-quarters of the south
bail ot lot 8 in the block bounded by J andX,hlevenih and Twelfth streets. McCleery
nv.rves the buildings, and will remove
them. This gives the church people the
entire frontage of that block upon Xstrtet.

Young Men's Institute, No. 11 "of thiscity, has elected lion. F. D. Ryan, D. JLong, Fred Xeary, James li. lievine and
Joseph (ienshlea as delegates to the GrandCouncil, which meets in San Jose on June14th Captain Thomas Dwyer and R. M.
darken were elected honorary members ofthe Institute.

Carle, Croly Jc Abernetliy, contractors for
the construction of the new State hotel atYoseraite. have all their arrangements
completed for moving machinery and aforce of men into the valley to commenceoperations, but during the" recent stormy
weather so much snow fellthat itis impos-
sible for heavily loaded vehicles to go in
though the stages have been making trips
for some time.

Judge Lawler, in the San Francisco PoliceCourt, yesterday, dismissed the charge ofas-
sault tornurder pendimr against Mrs. Hattie
Levwson, charged with shooting her hus-
band. W'm. I. s. U. Levison. The San
Francisco offl.en were unable to findLevi-
son, to compel his appearance as a wit-
in -. lint they would not have had muchdifficulty ingetting him ifone of them had
come to Sacramento, as he lias spent con-
siderable of his time here lately.

The continued rain is worrying the
farmers of Sacramento county, and doubt-
less of many other comities, mainly on
account of the damage it threatens to do
to fruit trees. The season is so far ad-
vanced that warm weather may be expected
as soon as the storm ceases, "and the unu-
sual amount of water in the ground will,itis feared, do much injury when acted uponby the sun's rays. This is especially the
case where there is no great depth of soil
upon the bedrock. Many apricot, peach
and cherry trees are already reported to
have been affected. Grain-growers fear
that the rain willcause the grain to grow
too rank. Stock-raisors are well pleased,
however, as the grazing willbe much im-
proved.

His Mustache Saved Him.

Most men consider a mustache a desir-
able belonging by way of ornament, and
\\>ung ladies "just dote

''
upon the young

fellowsporting a handsome one. Medical
nun aw said to indorse the mustache as a
health-improver, claiming that itserves as
a sort of iilter,preventing heavy dust from
entering the nostrils, and finding; its way
into the bronchial passages and tangs. A
Sacramento man is the first, however, to
owe his lifedirectly to the hirsute append-
age and ornament. Those who have had
occasion to pass that way will remember
that near the winery, on the front levee,
below B street, there is about ablock from
which so much soil was excavated years
ago for levee building purposes, that "a big
bole was left, which at this season of the
year la full of water. There is a narrow
roadway crossing this section, leading from
the- street to the winery. A day or two ago
a man employed at one of the breweries
had occasion 10 cross this road on his way
to the winery, bin, as he did not pay close
attention to his driving;, his horsed when
about half-way over, slipped from the side
of the embankment and rolled into the
water, which is quite deep. The driver,
who had saved himself by jumping, went
to the rescue of the animal, and was about
to cut the harness, when the horse in his
struggles threw him into the pond. A man
named Brophy, employed at the gas works,
bad meanwhile observed the trouble, and
hastened to the spot to help save the horse.
He caught the animal by the bridle and
minagnd to ke<p his head above water,
supposing the driver would have no diffi-culty insetting out; but when he looked
around for himhe had disappeared beneath
the surface, being unable to swim. BrophyWatched, and when he reappeared made ii
grab at him, caught him by his long mus-
tache, and towel him ashore! other men
who had arrived lent their assistance, and
the horse was also rescued.

Local Grand Army Excursion Rates.
T. H. Goodman, General Passenger and

Ticket Agent of the Southern Pacific Com-
pany, states, in answer to many inquiries
relative to special rates imident to the Na-
tional encampment of the Grand Army of
tho Republic to be held in San Francisco
commencing Tuesday, August Bd, that ex-
cursion tickets will be s:>!d from local
points west ofOgden (included), and west
of XlPaso (included) toSan Frandac tan 1
return at one-half fulipocal ticket ral > or
at one tarifffare for the round trip. Such
tickets willonly besold for the use of mem-
bers of the Grand Armyand Woman's Be-tiefCorps, including families and female
relatives. Persona belonging to families
anil female relatives must be accompanied
and identified by members of one of tho
organisations named. Members must
present certificates of membership
signed by the Adjutant or commander
of the Post to which they belong.
Tickets willbe placed on sale fifiaea days
prior to the date of the opening of the XiV
campment, and must be used through to
San Brancisco before the date of such open-
ing. Tickets must he used lor return pas-
sage within thirty days from the date of
the opening, and willnot Ik; good o>r re-
turn passage previous to that date. Return
tickets willbe extended thirty days longer
ira payment of $1S additional inBan l-'ran-daoo, Btop-orer privileges willbe allowed
within the time limit or life ofthe <

\u25a0. A. K.
tickets in either direction ;but it must be
borne in mind that, westward. tSese tickets
willnot be good forpassage after date set
for the commencement Of the Encamp-
ment. Those purchasing such tickets arid
Doming west early Willenjoy a more coru-
i'ortable trip, avoid the inconvenience of
the crowd that wiil wait until the latest
dates prior to the opening ot the Encamp-
ment, and willsecure longer time in Cali-
fornia, giving opportunity to visit such lo-
calities as they may deaire. and greater en-
joyment of stop-over privileges. Kailroad
and steamship lines of the State and coast
have expressed the intention to make rea-
sonable reductions from local rates for in-
dividual, party or special train excur.-ion-
ists during the Encampment period ;but,
as such rates willdepend upon the nature
of the tours, combining rail, water and
stage routes, itis impracticable to give them
in detail at present.

Agitation Over aName.

Eds. Record-I'siox :One of your corre-
spondents facetiously crowds on all the
amendments that have been offered as a
designation for the Sacramento divis-
ion of California. The traditionary
meaning attached to northern Cali-
fornia misrepresents, and, in fact, libels
that part of her sumi-tropical climate :
but your facetious correspondent, in pil-
ing on all the uppers and lowers and
highers and centrals and citrus Californias
that have been suggested, still does not
meet our requirements, and fails to offer a
concise appellation that would have any
grammatical title to stick. The question
merits our best consideration. If, as long
as we retain northern California for the
\u25a0Sacramento division, extending from Siski-
you to the Golden Gate, we cannot dispel
the false illusion it creates rwgmrKng our
climate—although even Redding is on the
same latitude as Naples and Madrid—then
a new correct designation is absolutely re-
quired, and itis laid down forus by nature.The Sacramento division and theSan Joa-
quin divisionboth converging to theGoldenGate, our great riverdivisionsatonce afford
perhaps the only two designations that canhe correctly applied. Who seconds the
motion? a. F. Goi>i>abi>.

Milwaukee Lager Beer.

Milwaikee, Wis., April 15th.— The dis-
ciples of the school of total abstinence may
perhaps take some comfort by perusing the
following tuble of statistics, from which it
appears that the a^eregate amount of beer
sold by the Milwaukee brewers during the
year ISST) shows a considerable fallingoff
as compared with the sales of the next pre-
ceding year.

Itwillbe noticed, however, that the old
renowned I'hilip Hest Brewing <A>nn>.-iny
has to record a gain, and is still maintain-
ing its pn.ud prestige of being at the head
of the column, while the sales of its prin-
cipal competitor show a marked decrease.

The iifjuresare vouched for as correct in
every respect:

Has Used Them Forty Years.
R. S. Dw of Watsonville, Santa Cruz

county, California, writes February :j,1 968 i"
When my wife was seventy -three years

old she was troubled witha very bad cough,
and itlooked as ifshe would die with con-
sumption. She would not call in adoctor,
but commenced taking Brandreth's I'ills,
two and three every night. In three weeks
she was completely cured, and her health
is now very good, and am sure the Tills
prolonged her life as well as my .own, for I
have used them forty years, and am now
eighty-four years old. They have been my
only medicine."

The ElDorado Reunion.
The society of El Dorado County Pio-

neers, one of the largest social organiza-
tions in the State, will hold its auniial re-
union and picnic at Shell Mound Park,
near Berkeley, on Saturday, the Bth ofMay.
'1his organization was formed many years
ago, and includes among its membership
the names of a majority of the. leading
statesmen of the historic days of Califor-nia, when the one pursuit was the chase of
the fickle goddess, El Dorado the banner
county of the State, and Hangtown and
Coloma, the two most important towns on
the Pacific coast, not excepting Sun Fran-
cisco and Sacramento. These annual re-
unions are largely attended, old El Dorado-
ans Hock to them from all over the coast,
and the pioneers, their children and grand-
children meet upon a plane of cordiality
and sociability that is not observable at
any other picnic. F. A. Hornblower, at
one time proprietor of the Golden Eagle
Hotel in this city, is President of the so-
ciety. Dwigfat W. Fox, a talented young

'
attorney of this city, and who first saw the
light of day at Garden vnlley,in ElDorado
county, has been selected aiid consented to
deliver the oration. A large number of
El Doradoans residing in this city willat-
tend.

The City Sunday Schools.
Atthe Sunday -school Convention held in

this city Wednesday evening, of the
churches in this city, quarterly reports of
schools for the quarter ending March, 31,
1886, were made as follows:

No reports from the Sunday-schools not
mentioned were received.

Blue andGold Party.

The ladies of Sumner Corps, No. 11, gave
a blue and gold party at Grangers' Hall last
evening, which was largely attended. On
entering the hall the ladies weregiven yel-
low Maltese cross shaped badges, and the
gentlemen similar one* of blue. Each were
numbered, and the lady and gentleman
having the same number were partners for
the first dance, an old-fashioned quadrille.
Before the dance the followingliterary and
musical programme was rendered: Open-
ing address, Mrs. Kellogg: instrumentalsolo, Miss Maud Nixon:recitation, "Prayer
and Potatoes," Mrs. M.Keller ; fnstru-
mental solo, Miss Borchers ; vocal solo,
Miss Cassie Galligan ; instrumental solo,
Miss Minnie Shore; vocal solo, Mr. Des-
mond ; recitation, "Charge of the Light
Brigade." Miss Nellie Gent ; vocal duet,
Mr. Wallace and Miss Sullivan. The floor
committee consisted of Jennie A.Ball, di-
rectress, assisted by M. Maud Berry. Louise
Fritze, May Fleniming and Mattie Shir-
land. Refreshments were served in the
banquet hall.

Arrests.
—The following arrests were

made yesterday : Frank Rogers and Mil-
ler Walter, by officer Rider, for being
drunk ; Ah Gem, by officers Kent ana
Wendt. for petit larceny ;George Thorp,
by officer Yager, for vagrancy ; Mrs.
Walker, by Deputy Sheriff Karcher, for
misdemeanor.

Soothes and Heals.

The combination of Abietine ßalsam and
Mountain Balm inSanta Abie soothes and
heals the membrane of the Lungs inflamed
and poisoned by disease. Itprevents Night
Sweats and tightness across the Chest, cures
Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Phthisic, Pneumo-
nia, Hoarseness, Loss of Voice and allied
complaints. Use as directed ; if the effect
desired is not produced, money will be re-
funded by any druggist. Jos. Hahn &Co.,
wholesale agents for Sacramento.

Fatally Hurt.—James Grogan.a brake-
man on freight train No. 8, fell from a
car near Cascade Wednesday night and was
run over, his legs being crushed and other
injuries sustained. He was brought to the
Railroad Hospital, in this city, yesterday
morning, and died early last evening. He
was a native of California, aged 1!) years
and 19 days. His parents and a brother
and sister," «rho reside at Vallejo, having
been notified by telegraph of the severity of
the accident, came to the city last evening.

Suicide byDrowsing.—Yesterday morn-
ing a drowned man was discovered in the
canal at Sixth and Vstreets. The Coroner
was notified, and the body taken from the
canal to the Morgue, where an inquest was
held last evening. The jury found his
name to be Christian Holder/nativity un-
known, aged about 56 years, and that he
came to his death by suicide. Deceased for
a time kept a bootblack stand at Fifth and
X streets, and lately started a laundry in
the rear ofthe Pacific Hotel.

Olh Folks' Concert.
—The ladies of

the Mutual Benevolent Society willgive an
old folks' concert at Smith's Hall,Seventh
street, between X and L, this evening, and
the rehearsals show that itwillbe a very
pleasing entertainment. Admission, 50
cents.

Hall's Hair Renewer renews, cleanses,
brightens and invigorates the hair, and re-
stores faded or gray hair to its youthful
color and luster. People with pray hair
should use the Renewer. and thus conceal
from the world lheir bleached locks and
advancing age.

Wheelock Pianos, Behr Bro. pianos.
Decker pianos, Fisher pianos, Palace or-
gans, Chase organs, latest sheet music, all
at Cooper's music store, corner Seventh and
J streets. John F. Cooper.

•
Ithas long been the policy of the devil to

keep the masses of the worldin ignorance ;
but. finding at length that they willreadj
he is doing all in his power to poison their
books.— [Kirk.

Barber &Pealer's opening will con-
tinue yet this week. No. 621 J street

• It is dangerous to take opium. Red
Star Cough Core is none. Itis safe, sore.

Metropolitan Theater.— CharUs Reed's
Minstrels will appear again this evening,
with a MW and varied programme, for the
benefit ofmanager Simmons. The lease of
the theater under the manager expires ina
fgw days, and the building is to undergo
great change in its interior. Mr.Simmons
willthus take what may be his farewell
benefit He has not often appealed to the
public in this way, and presents on this
occasion a first-class troupe of music, min-
strelsy and comedy. The advertisement
discloses the change in prices, which are 50
and 25 cents, and reserved seats 75 cents.

Police Court.
—

In the Police Court yes-
terday Mrs.Lower, previously convicted of
disturbing the peace, was fined $20, or
twenty days Joe Lynn, the Chinaman
who created a disturbance on Thirdstreet,
near I,was fined $20, or twenty days, for
carrying concealed weapons, and $100, or
100 days, for drawing and exhibiting a
deadly

"
weapon Madame Dubois. An-

gela Basloe and Sarah J. Folsom, arrested
for exhibiting, forfeited tbeir deposits
The case ofJ. J. Q'Hare, for malicious mis-

hief. was tried, and

OHKBtma BfUUW,—A concert under
the auspices of the Young Men's Christian
Association willbe given this evening, at S
o'clock, in the Sixth-street M.K. Church.
The followingladies and gentlemen have
numbers on the programme: Mr.-. Addio< alter, Mrs. \V. c. Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. K.
H.Anerbach, Messrs. Harry Carroll and
Richard Colin. Instrumentalists : Piano
—Miss »ierti<s Gerrish, Miss A. Kaibel
and Mr- C. A.Neale. Flute— C. A.N'eale.
Violin

—
Miss L. Kaibel. Klocutionists

—
Miss Helen Carleton. Miss Mamie Water-
house. Mrs. .laiues Seadler. Admission, 50
Cents. It will be observed that the pro-
gramme Includes the leading local artists.

Tim Tikner Riflks.
—

The Sacramento
Turn-Verein has added to its different sec-
tions one that willpractice the use of the
rifles, and is called the

"
Turner Rifles."

The club willuse the United States mili-
tary rifles, ti-pound pull,and shoot at Creed-
more targets. The following officers have
been elected : K.Kuhstaller, Captain ;F.
Y. Wiliiams. Orderly Sergeant; W. Eck-
hardt, Treasurer: (i.Hagelstein, Shooting-
luaster. They are having a range pret>ared

near the American river bridge, and will
soon commence practice. In time matches
with some of the military organizations
may be expected.

A YoUHQ Thavki.kk.— A. M. Wright, a
watchman for the Sao Joaquin Company,
took to the station-house yesterday a
bright little boy named James Murphy, 7
ft of .'-'t'. who got on board a Sarra-
mento-bonnd steamer a few days ago at
.San Francisco, and came to this city, nnce
which time he had been taking care of
hiinso'f aa best he could. Chief Dillman
sent ;> dispatch to the hoy's lather, who is•membn of the Ban Francisco l-'ire De-
j>artni'.:r. and received answer requesting
that the youth be placed upon the
San fPxmrnm train, iii charge Ol the
conductor, and sent home, which was done.
The youngster gave as his reason for his
excursion that he

"
wanted to take a boat

ride."

Itrannitn.
Ilemy If:Sontag, who recently returned

from i trip to Mexico,met, while
a! Nogales, :ismall town <m the (Juaymas
Railroad, Sam Brannan, the California
pioneer, well known in Sacramento and
throughout the State. Nogales [son theline betwei n theUnited States and Mexico,

nndary running throagh the center
of one of ii.s main streets. Nfr. Jirannan

i,where he is engaged in
the real estate .'lllll miningbusiness. Jle
told Mr.Bontag that hi.-- partner and him-
seii. a man named Dunphy, were n
in turveyin jthe State <>f Sonom, for which
they a, 1 to receive Bran ii.- Mexican (iov-
ernment an immense grant of land. The
•\u25a0'.\u25a0lgentleman said hi:, heath was pood,

'and thai be would soon return for a. short
visit Be said, sadly, that ifhe possessed
now the land he once owns inCalifornia
lie would i>e worth$150,000,0 w.

\VAi.Ti:r.M.1 i.man's \u25a0\u25a0Sk.v.nh PbOOBJBB."
The second and last of Waller M.Leman's
lectures in this city, giving reniiniscfnces of
objects oi inters*) that attracted his atten-
tion daring bu trip to Europe, a short
time since, will be delivered at Pioneer
Hall ibis evening. Itpromises to be fully
as interesting aa the first, which delighted
a large audience, and will refer to his pro-
Jiw from Paris i,, Venice, thence to Stat-loriloii-Avun, and benee "over the deep.''
The veteran actor's account of his visit to
the birthplace of the

"
Kurd of Avon,"

willbe especially worth hearing. So many
by reaaon of the Inclement weather having
bare been prevented from attending the
lirst lecture, Mr. Leman has reduced the
jirii'fof admission to to-night's lecture to
\u25a0S< cents. Those holding season, or "."> cent
tickets, vrii;be permitted to pass another
person on each of such tickets besides the
holder oi' it.
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ADVKKTISDMKNT MKKTION.
Me;r<>j«>litiin Theater

—
Benefit of Manager

Simmons.
Wain r m.Leman'i leetan to-night.
Gtand concert this evening.
( anton Sacramento, No. 1, this evening.
Capitol l/.<li;(\ i.c>. (i. r., this evening.
Sacramento Hussars, thla evening.
Social .latin.

—
Sunday evening.

Arran Sufferers' Committee, this evening.
Old Kolkii'concert to ui>;ht.

Ba«lne»ii A.lvertlnement*.
Weinstock&Labin— DenteUei aud homespuns
}:•\u25a0\u25a0! Uouw

—
Extra special values.

Wanted— t,irlto work in the country.
Wanted— situation byman aud wifeFur (ale—Farm of U0 acres.

'\u25a0riK-, rie« lii.Cook A <„.
MUwauk< e lii;;it beer.
Wanted situation as second cook.
John Breuoer's las) victory.
Bteun laundry machinery.

White Men!
Smoke t!:e "L'.t»l« Giant" se. Clear,

BEST IN TIIK WOBLD.—FACTORY, 933
Second street (next to WeUs-Fareo'a). Try

urown make HAVANAOIOABB.

NO CHINESE INTHI3 FACTORY.
m!8-3ptf J. O. UNOIVUKS,l'ropr»«tor.

I.IIIIJYMcNEH.L'HUN BEEF (•_•1»> can ) 20c
CHOICE IMPORTKD GKEMAS PRUHIB,

4 lbs for „ 'JTjC

ONE IJCART VERMONT MAi'l.K BYBXJ?~Bfc3
HALF(iAI.I.ONVERMONT M.\l';.ESYRL'I'.XOc
TABLE PEACHES, .' .•' ami (Capital Pack-

ing) :. isc
Call and see OUTCAROLINA BICE, at 5c
Everyone buys our SI'iJAIi COBB (8-S> caiis),

at 10c
NEW MAPLEBCOAB (pure), lust inat 15c
NEW ZANTE CUtitAXTS, a !h.s for
TABLEHIUHi-S, -."..-It. inns (Capital Pact-

tag) i:>c
TABLE]>L1".M~.2'.,-I!.caiis,!-,![.;t i,li'rtcki,,s.)..i5C

Call and see our 14 oz. EAST H;\CANDLES—
better than anything cwr oiHied

—
li!for i'.c

SIX S-k OANS KAIiUKX'sOYeTSSSfor SI

THE LEADING GROCERS.

T.H.COOK&CO
"BigTioo" Stoxro,

Cor. Klghlhand J...[apfi-3|iC;n]....Sacraniento

TIMEISMONEY

jrPT AS WEM. I!E TBBOOOB WITH THE
ft Washii.g at *:18. cs to work all the fore-noon, and no bard work of scnthbiu* aiMi
poundinp. It only requires two hours to do a
Family Washing wiih the Li:< Itoi UJ-.S
SAVOXS.

The "King"Saves Time!
The "King"Saves Labor!
The "King"Saves Money!
The "King"Saves theClothes
The "King"Saves the Queen !
And of all I,abor-saving Appliances, nonp are
more commemluble than tbOM that save from
the hard work ot the household. d£Wi»'>m

BU^WRI^ERs^s
|^gi f*mMOST LABOR
,«S^^PURCHASE GEAR
C rf^^Si, •>{'»*Saves half . .<\u25a0 la'jQr of ojh«>t

wriitet-ri.mu\ rusts hut liulenion*.|j| g|. ClLjplPC \u25a0><><-« aol<-UKASK

SoTwi^nOT/Jaff T^srfnH?T A'eff.'wanted eveywhero. E.w.MELVIN,Officc,CUJ»t
mrl'.'-Siitfeow

THE AMERICAN LAUNDRY,
Nineteenth and I»tr«ef,.

STFICE— SAWTELLra BOOITiTORS, 7f»b
and 710 J HnZU Wbite help only em-

red, mU-3pUa

MARRIED.
Sacramento, April14-By Kev. A. C.Herrick, at

the residence of the bride's parents Johu H.
I'lattto Hope A.Jost, of Sacramento. (Worces-
ter, Mass., papers please copy.)

Woodland, AprilH—D. Grant Hartmun to Jen-
nte Clauton.

BORN.
Sacramento, April15-Wifa of C. A. Shepkr. a

urn.

DIED.
Near Routier Station. AprilIV-John A. Evans,

a native of Kentucky, 57 years, 8months and
7 days.

[Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral, which willtake
place from his late residence, next Sunday
at 12 o'clock, under the auspices of the Ameri-
can Hirer Granger*; thence to their Hall
where funeral services willbe held. 1

•

\u25a0When Baby waa sick, wegvre herCaatoria.
men »he waa a Child, she cried forCaMsri*.
When she became Mias, she clan jtoCaatarte,
Wbm aba had Children, abe gam then Caatotta,

Denteiies and Homespuns.
The French word for lace is dmtelle.

Hence, Dentelle Cloths are just what one would
imagine them to be from the nnme

—light,
open-work stuffs in lace designs. They can be
had in colors, including cream, and are not ex-
pensive. Sixty-five to ninety cents per yard
willget excellent qualities, although some su-
perfine grades in robe patterns come at higher
prices. Speaking of new dress goods reminds
us of Homespuns, which are nothing more or
less than a revival of the ancient stuffs of our
grandmothers. Coarse, rough and quite un-
finished, these c'oths are possessed of rugged
virtues which make them favorites with those
requiring strong and durable dresses for gen-
eral house and street wear. They are said to"

wear like iron," and will make excellent
dresses for school girls and misses. Most of
the homespuns come in dull shades, but there
are some few exceptions. The prices range
from 50 cents to $1 per yard. Those at S5
cents are particularly good.

Bird Cages.
Neatly Painted Square Cages, 75 cents, $i r$1 25, $1 50. The prices are fixed ac-

cording to sizes.

Brass Cages, square shapes, $1 25, %\ 50, $2
and $2 50 according to size.

Round Cages, painted, 40, 50 and 85 cents.

Brass Cages, round shapes, $1, $ 1 25 and $1 50.
We also keep Cuttle-fish, Birds' Nests, Springs,

Brackets. Fish Holders, Cups, Perches, etc.

Shelf Paper, 24 sheets for 5 cents. Desirable
colors.

We are showing a large collection of Ostrich
and Turkey Feather Dusters, direct from
the Hast. The sizes run from 7 to 24
inches, at prices ranging from 25 cents to
$2. The Ostrich Dusters are fine and
soft, and are therefore suitable for use on
furniture, etc. The Turkey Dusters are
more substantial, better adapted to gen-
eral work and cost less.

Men's Buff-colored Shirts instripes and checks,
with wash ties to match. The Shirts are
$1 25 and $1 40 ; the Ties, 25 cents per
dozen.

400 402,404,400, 408 Kst.. Sacramento.

Farmers SHotelkeprs!
WE PE3IRE TO SAY THAT OF LATEyears ive have paid |uir;tcular .iltentiou to
supplying people throoghODl the country with

It is with pleasure that we announce that, so
far, we lmve been entirety Riceeufnl.

WITH OCR MBWICa MACHINE,
And other facilities, we are able tocool all kinds
of MKATso thoroughly that It ckh be shipped
toany part of the country withsafi-ty. We keeponly fin-t quality, and guarantee to give entire
aatizfacUon. BACON, HAMS, LABu, and all
kinds of BAC&AGES constnnily unh.-md.

MOHR«&YOERK,
No. 10?« J street.. ..!apB"i.tf|...-<acr)iUieiito.

REVOLUTION!
PREMIUM MACHINES ODTDONE!

LAMES Di:.SIRtXc; A SO-OALLKP
"

FlRST-
class" Hiy)i ArmSewini; .Macliiue, with all

latest improvcmints and attachments, fully
guaranteed by the Eastern Fac'ory for live yean
can buy the same of me, wniliU'T SIB-
SCRIRI.N'c; for a News]iap<T, for »30, freieht
to be paid by customer. 1 willorder the same
shipped direct to you from the

"Factor}" Kast.
This Machine Ieuarnnteu-to be equal to News-paper Premium Machines; each hastwodrjtwets
on each side, side leaf and eovcr, and looks as
pretty as any of the Cheap Machines now of-
fered to the public.

<^- Cash uni't aucomjiany order inadvance.
lor description, etc., call at my store, or write to

A. J. Vo.MMt.K.
No. 531 .1 street, corner Ninth.

P. 3.—The above-described Mp.chine isnot the"
DOMESTIC." "IMITATIONBlngt rSewing

Machines." by Publishers advertised for SlB. 1
"illfurnish fur *10 50,customer to pay freight.
See Sample iuStore.

Domestic Sewinsr Mat'liiiips,from$45 ii])
it]'lJ-:;piit

FARMING LANDS

A. LEONARD & SON,
No. 1014 FOUP.TE STREET.•

4.8C0 -4O« acres; 8 l-'lnitl.-s from Fol-
Eoni: ail under fence: 100 seres cleared and
cultivated; House of 7 rooms; 2 large Barn.-:
small Orchuj'l and Vineyard.

•G.OOO-240 acres: 8 1-8 miles from Ap-
I'li.^ate Station, I'liicercounty: Ssacre*cleared;
ltear Kiver Hitch runs through the land: will
raise Alfalfa and Vegetables; 3,"00 to 4,i»x>
cords of Wood standing.

*K.<i<m--» ro acres near Latrohe, El Do-
rado connty: all under fence; veil watered
and limbered; unexcelled fora Stock Farm.

81,COO— 10O arm iu Ri? Valley, Modoc
county: one of the most fertile s]»ots ia the
State; part bottom land: the biggest bargain
yet ottered.•'!,60O—:i'£ acre*; 11 miles from Sacra-
mento, on Stockton road: go<>d House, r>rooms,
and Parn: 3 ocres choice Graoeviues, and ISO
young Fruit Trees.

Kr -" (Mio
-

!i:n acres near N>\v Kngland
Mills,l'lacer county; well timbered.

B."> SO |.rr acre ;K4O acre* Swamp and
Ovextiuwed Land, oa Sacramento river; li

miles fr"inSacramento. felfe_;:p

Gcakaxtked a rcmtpn cure for
Catarrh. Cold in the Hud, Hay Fever, Rose< *>ld,C-iißrThal l«.-afnessan<iSore Kjes. Restores

the sense of taste and sraell; removes bad taste
and unpleasant breath, issuiticg from Catarrh.
Easy Riid rleasant to aaa. Follow directions,
and a Cure is warrante<>*»Y all dr»a;tsts. ABIE-
TIN'K MEDICALCOMPANY.OrorUle.Cal. JOS.
UAHXiiCO.. Agents, for i-acramento. fe9-3p3m

B.EMOVED.
THE OtTICE OF THE

Ligbt-Rnnnißg Domestic Sewing Machine
Has been removed from 505 J Streei, to

831 J street, corner of Ninth
mrSI-Splm A.J. POMMEB. Agent.

FOR SAIL..E3-
OIX NK\Y AND Folß SECOND-HAND EN-
O gines, rating from 2to 40 Horse Power.

M. R. ROSE,
CJ«tjoit«X IronWorU»

No. 004 S *tree». ramento.
mrt-ln;

"STILL ACHIEVING,MILLPDRStJISG!"
Aptlyvoices my position in the Furniture Trade of this Section.

The Last Victory Achieved is

Marble-top Bedroom Suite, $45.
This stands ahead of inything in the market, and is a fittingcorauanionfor the ELEGANT SUITEISELL FOR $18.

And the lacimiea for FINISHING YOUR Mtttt« good; for my .lock shows a

Parlor Suite of Seven Pieces,
FOR $4O!

you uothuig, aud yon certainly willbe rewarded for y.mr trouble.
JouratU, itwillcost

JOHN IICNER,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

LARGEST AND CHEAPEST FURNITURE HOUSE IN THE STATE!
Nos. 604, 606, 608 K street, Sacramento.

mr:o3p

&£&LEADING JEWELER OF SACRAMENTO.M
SIGN OF TOWN CLOCK.

E7\"WATCHMAKKK3& JKVTEUEK9, 438 J ntreet. b.t. Fourth u.icl Fifth F^Vftk'-iiS O-Eealersiu WATCKfcS, JXWSLBT AND DIAMOND*. Repairing in nil its&TJHVauches a 3peeia)ty, un.ier Mr. FLOBEKG. Agent9 iorROCKFURD WATCH t-OMPAKy.^afff

NATIONAL"GROCERY
=
STORI;

CHRIS. EHMANN, Proprietor,
Nos. 1023 and 1030 J street, Corner of Eievecth Sacrasisnto

VHOLESAI.E AND RETAIL DKALJ3S IB
CHOICiI FAMILYGROCERIES, GENERAL PEOEUO?, GSAI^T &ILOUB.

*2-We buy for CA^n, so that no House can unuvr-t-1! ;:». Produce taken in exrhntiie at

(OF THE LATE FIRM O? CJUSB
*CHONAX),

TiTo. 230 S: etTmSEiT, OOXI. 038- T^aHCXSII^
OONBTANTLIT ON HAND A LASOB AND FIXE «Tt>CK OFWhiskies, Brandies, Champagnes, Corciais and Liquors' of ali kinds

SOLE I'KOPIiiKTOK'orTDK 3ACKAMEWTO ht>;>A WORK-. m3O- Km

MISCELLASEOrs. j BOTTSLa A>'s> KJEBTAURAJJTS.

CARPETS!

James G. Davis,
KOS. 411 AND 413 E STSEET,

SACKAMF.NTO, CAL.

Jl'.^T REC KIVKDANliOSTHBWAT FROM
the Kusl. litthe LOW BATXS OF FREIGHT,

200 jSFS.OX-.X^SJ

BEAITIFTL DESIGNS OF

Body Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain

CARPETS!

100 BEDROOM SUITES
In Walnut, Ash and Cherry.

#3"A!!the above goods Iintend to gtva the
pnblic tie full benefit in their purchases. All
they have to do is to come ani examine the
iroolsand the prices ami Iu.-.-ure them they will
be aatbted.

9&-SEND FOK PRICE I.!ST.-«a
jalS-opCim

WEAK,NERVOUS PEOPLE

• -. Cicc~R\c SELl||^MUagchroßic dinMiiciijire-
N^^^X.-.^t v V»o^ L^/ni:iture df(-linc ii( youn^r

or old, are j^ositively
cured byT j< r̂- Home's famous Klecfro-
Maen«-"t^wSlc Kelt. Thousands inevery state
in the Un'on have been cured. Kleclnciiy
instaully felt. Patented and sold 10 years.
Whole family can wear same belt. Fill111I111
Suspensories free with male beltr. Avoid
worrTilc-ss iinitati-ins and bogus obmpaiiie&
Klectric Tiusscs for i:upturx. 7W) cured in
'K>. Bead itamp ibrpamphJeti
Dr.Home, Inventor, 702 Market street,

San frnncisco. si r.;»t.t\vtf

DR. WOOD'S
LIVER REGULATOR!
DSIYERSAL VEGETABLE PANACEA

OF CONCENTRATED EXTRACTS.
Prepared from Ilia Active Medicinal

Properties Contained iu
Mandrake, Dandelion, Butternut, Blaci

Root, Bog Bane, Bitter Root, Blood
Root. Calisaya Bark, Barberry

Bark, Sweat Vlag, Indian
Heinp, Wa-a-Hoo,

Gofdea Seal, etc.
For the Hpeedy ami Permanent Relief of ihe

most hopeless cases of
Dyxpepsla, JannUi«e, Chills and Fover,

Uisordered Di^extion, Sick Headache,
Gensral Debility,

And all other diseases arising from a Billot*
State oi the Stomach, or an inactivoor

liiseased Liver.

EEDINQTON & CO.,
San Francisco,

_
\Vnolesale Agents.

XfFor sale hy all drujTßifts- 016-3ply

SCREENS
DOORS AND WINDOWS

AllsJ/e» on hand or niiuie to ortler,

19- QEEATLY SEDUCED BATES t

WHITTIER, FULLER & CO.
1080 and lQ*a....[mb-3|>lm]....3econ»l street.

"WHE EISBE¥MAIT'r
"

mHK FINEST Flffc-CEKT CIGAR IU THE.L Market. Als^ »fine line of Imported audKey West onbaoA. st 225 Kstreet.
5 m6-l«ltn R,H.FETTIT. Proprietor.

THE SILVER PALACE,
No. 36 C'.ftary street, San Francisco.

FINK. WINES. LIQCORS, CIGARS, ETC.
FaXtAN &BEYERJUORF, Proprletors.mS-3

CHANGED HANDS.

ImilE CRYSTAL PALACE. W>6 J STREET.
X «rand Opcuing, SATURDAY EVFNING.
April 10th. HOMER BUCKMAN * ARTHUR
BULGEE, Proprietors, apfHC

CAPiTAL HOTEL.
-"ACHAMENTO.

jotnuon onom a>ij k stkkkts.
BBJrWfSfl AGOTHHIE,Proprietors.

Sit-?:-*? Ontniktu w and from the Cars^Bb
»i>:s-i;

GLOBE HOTEL,* Ur.lltN- BTAMOH, CAL. ADELIGHTFULXV RHMtfoi Coorfsto, in\ iliiicand travelers.
On higo ground and eoaTenient to Depot
Kopms neat and" airy,and Table flnt-cUui N>
Chinese Inoraboot the hotel. Charges moderate

apa-Sw* _
A. tTBAWFORD. Proprietor.

CENTHAL HOUSE,
81Sai.<iaaOK St.. bet. Ughtk mot Ninth.
BOARD, pet wet-): *.m
BOARD AKDLOD iSSI CtoMMKAj.s z ......:.;..

IfOKNLK!-,KHOS., rrnprii-to: s.

fx-street Cars from Depot jMsstherfonreverr
rrremlnmeg. mil-it

UNIQUE RESTAURANT,"
JOHN BEHICH, , Mprtetw,

Corner Thir.luiml J «fr.-etg, Siicramento.

EVERTTHIKO NEW AND FIKST-p!h:-s. Meals from 1r,.-. :. t,,i ;,,,.~Bto&
\v«rd<. White ljilmri.rilyi-piiil..-.-.d. •^^^K.>**-Restaurant open da) and nlgnt

I**
mrl7-4pim

GOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL,
Corner Seventh and K street*.

«- STRI CT LY fTrS T-C LABS. %»
Free 'Bue to and frnm the Cars.

rnlvtf W. O. BOWERS, Proprietor.

PACIFIC HOTEL,
Corner K and Fifth Streets Sacramento.
/CENTRALLY LOCATED AND CONVENIENT
\J toallplaeoß ofamnwment. The best fam-ilj-hotel iu the city. TheTable always supplied
with the bad the market afftwds. Street cartfrom the depot pass the door every fiveminute*
Meals. 25 cents. C. F. SINGLE!ON, Prop.

feiS-tf

WESTERN HOTEL,
NOS. 209 TO 319 K STRJSET,

rpHHKK BLOCXa FROM RAILROAD DFPOT.1Lradiiiß BtateMß and Family Hotel of l?ac-ramento, Cai. The most courenient to Post-Offlee, Eypress and Land < flices, all Courts and
Places of AmusemKUl. Mntlii,ilScents, lirst-
ilan inall its appointments. Free eoaeh to and
irom the Hotel. \VM. LAND,Proprietor

&2MC
AMERICAN EXCHANGE HOTEL,

SA.NSOMK BTKKKT, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Thi.-i Qotel is in the verv waterOf Ihe busi-

Den uoitkuioftke etty. The traveling poblta
willSnd Ihllto be tru' BKKteoalbrtable and re-
spectable Hotel illthe city. Board and room,
A,SI -2'> and H5O per day. Hot and Cold Batha
Free. Kr.-e Coaeh ta aiid from the Hotel.

ol:i- IHAS. MQNTI^OMERY ABRO.. I'ropi!.

ST. DAVTLVS^
'

713 Honard St.. tu>arTlilr<l, San Francisco.

AFIRST-CLAHB LODGIMG HOTEL, CON-
ffTffrtg!'JO toses; crater aud gas iu each

room: i;obetter beds in the world; no guest al-
lowed to dm the linen onee uned by another: a
large reodine-room: hot and cold water bathg
free. Price of rooms :Per night, 50 and 58 cent*,
per week, from SJ uowards. Open allnight. F\HUGHKS, Proprietor. At Market-street Ferry,
take Omnibus line of et reet can for Third aud.
Howard. jy2-TuThBtf

UNION NURSERY,
Tenth street, bet. Iaad V, Sacramento.

FItANK KCNTZ. PHOJ-SUETOR, HAS
now oil huud a Ktue (ollectlou nr^jrarfc

•'LOWKniNIi I'I.ANT.-. AUo, a vcry«4MP
argc lotof. CHOICE ROSES. All«illbe 4gf

sold at th« must reasonable prices. CUT FLOW
ERS aud FLNERAL DESIGNS a Specialty.

apl^Splm

TO MY OLDPATRBNS.
J6TILL OKFKB. MY VALUABLESERVICES

ifyon are so emfortuuate as to nqulrethem,
itiiamind sialared and enricheC-by studieaot

an adTance'l orfifcr,Ican safely •>a7tli&tthere I*
rtardly a 'li<->«h? inthe catalogue of human ills
that I'.'>:!;\u25a0 it :\u25a0 . :• toa Kucressfn^ Issue.

LADiEtj
—
Ia» alwayf. ready la assist yon. Mj

past knowlet«« has been increased by extensive
experience. lam now able to treat you with
tbe certainty^ of success. Xo. case peoli&r to
yourdt-Ukialfcorganism isoeyo>J mysureeautroLMyFem&ic liontbly McOictaes are superior toany offered s»ereto*>re, and willbe warraated to
have the desired effect inaU cases.

Those oi the public who mei my services caa
depend sron gentlemanly, honorable and sci-
entific trrktmem a; reasoT^ijble rates.
Iaddr««s partieuiarly Lvise who have beea In-

[urfcd by youthfuluidisoietiona, and tbose wko
n*ve contracted local t\iea*es.

Persons afSictcd can ifthey prefer, consult
me by letter, detailing the sympi&ms ci the dii-
e&se ot trouble, and «celve ci-iiu'.uss bjr ex-
preea, with full Uis*.jact!ons. ah letters saut
bo directed: J. H.Att*ELYH.M.D.,22*Setter
•trtet,San ?ranci*io, C4d.

Cure warrantti in ail tw*\ot u» p»y re-
quiieJ. CouEulUiyo r', t>^-TK*aUj or by letter,
Erati>. Send Tot*oo*. CcTaion<tbi«ap<irU3enU
forpatients at sij Infijiaary (w'-ieu desired),
witn expeiienc&<l

ContulUiioi P-.u'.ois, -f'6 Su:;;-t «r*.et ?-<i;o!n-
ing the Yo'<sx Men's Cbristuu Axsoclatioa
Building.

Gfflce Rqbjv—Proei 9 a. M.to Sr.n
My piy^BmS) luuig* Inmy ofl>o*.
Purchjae mv Xkct on Physiology and Manl

age. Fysai<s bj tifnewsdealers.
J. H. JOhftKLYN, M. D.

02-3PM.
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